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ENGLISH

EXPECT

NO WAR

Russian Reserves Fill

Their Ranks

Emperor of Corea Is

Neutral

fipoclal U tho Mall.

London, Jan. ltd Despite bolUcoeo ro

ports, officials lioro contlmio to assort

tlml thoy would bo surprised nhould

war between Japan nnd Russia bo do

clotod.

HI, Potorsburg, Jan. 30 Nova Vromya

today prinii a tint ol 28 roservi) rcI-inen- in

which hnvn Loon ordered to In

croBR'j their bnlollloiid. Trto paper inye

Hint ilmllnr orders will eooii bo Issued

to nil ctlior reserves.

Woihinglon, Jan. 10 Thu Stato De-

partment litis received tlio following

from Minister Allen at Heoult

"A Corcan olllclal who recently re-

turned from ltuciln states Hint Rustlu

nppoara to dcalru tho neutralization ol

Coica. The Coruon emperor U conll- -

ilcnt that foreign johm will bo thor-
oughly satisfied with hisnttitndo which

In one of pronounced neutrality.

TO SALVE

COLOMBIA'S

DIGNITY

Money for Her Loss

of Territory

Special to tha Mall.

Washington, I). 0. Fob. 1 Negotla.

lloni for tho payment bolwoen flvo and

ten million dollars to Colombia havo, it

la said, reached inch nn advancod stage

that thoy will bo concluded within ton

days.

For this reason tlio Uopublicana nra

e.id to bo considering a proposition from

tho Democrats for tho adoption ol a

roaolutlou rciuoaUug tho President to

uso bis good olllolos to bring about

poaco botwoon Columbia nnd Panama,

und to pay Columbia monoy for lior Iobs

of territory.

Democrat ogreo that It tho Ropnbll- -

'. caup join with thorn In tills, all will then

volo for-th- e canal troaty. A caucus of

Democratic renatora will bo hold to- -

morrow to orrongo tfco termes of tho

resolution. '
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Vladivostok

Japanese Intriguing

in Gorea

Special to the Mall.

Bt Poleraburg. Fob. J Fifty thousand

Additional Russian troops aro oxpocted

to strengthen tbo Vladivostock gnrrhon

during February. Ordoro for moblllzA-tlo- n

ol tlio resorvo through tlio fnr Uait

aro also expected

Dispatches rocolvod horo state that

IhuJapancso aro Intriguing to create

disturbances in Korea in order to have

an excuf.0 for intervening.

Tlio Japanaio in alarm aro leaving the

country traversed by the Eastern Cbiit-ee- o

railroad,

Vokln, Feb. I Dlsrjulolfng hmvs re

(curding the conditions ,in Korea con

tinuo to be received by thu Korean lu

gallon. Thu Korean minister has been

recalled and will leave Pckln in n few

day.

RATES TO

THE ORIENT

ADVANCED

(Opeclal to tha Coast Mall.)

San Francisco, Cl, Jan. 30: On

and after Monday noxt It will coat more

to ship flour from Pacific Coast points to

tho Orient than Itjdoos now. Under an

agreement ottered into by all sloamshlp

linos engaged In trrinePaclllo trade tho

rate has bcon suhaucod to H por ton'

Tho ajrecmont provldoi alto that tho

dlfferoutlal in favor of Ban Fruncisco

that has operated to tho disvlvautpgo of

millers on tho North Faclfllc Coast shall

bo abollthod. Ban Frauclscohas had

tho bonoflt of a flour ra'o as low as 1 n

ton, but the northorn eteamshlp lints

would not follow tho out of tho China

Commercial company to that extent, as

the coat of chtpmont bctwoon Pugot

bound or Portland and San Francisco

has bcon euflklont to protect a 3 rate,
tlio nbdltioual f2 being born by tl.a
nprthorn millers competing with tuoto
of California for thu Oriontnl trade.

TIMDEK LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878,
NOTICE FOHPUIIUOATION.

United Statci Ijind office, RoJtburif, Oregon,'
Bopt.S, 1003.

Notice Is hereby given that In compliance with
the provisions of the net of Congress of une j,
1C7U, entitled "An net for thn tnlo of tlntlicr
.mil in tlio Stales of California, otvgon, Ne-vail- a.

nnd Wnshlngton Territory," ns extended
to all the Public tarnl Mates by at ofAugust 4,
1893,

AUGUST W, PETERSON,
of T.ntaen, County of Cook, Btato of
Miunosota, has this day (Hod in this
olllco hifl sworn statomont No, 5081 for
tho purclmso of tho 8W).t of Section No.
L'O in TownHhip No. 25 Houtli of ltapge
No, 10 Wobt, ,nd will offer proofs to
show that tho land sought is more valu-
able for its timber or etono than far
agricultural purpcBOs, and to establish
his claim to mitt land before tho Regis-
ter and llocolvor of thin oillco iv t liote- -
,burg, Oregon, on Moqday to 15th doy of
uouruary, iwi4 1

Ho nuiuos as wltmMsea; J M Weath-
erby, Win Felloes, Oharles Thorn, John
Tlinm. all of Rotoburu.'Orouon.

Any, and all persons claiming ndvurso-i- y

tho abovu'derprltelj lahdb ufo requosl-- ;
OU 10 uio wiuir uruiuis'iu vnia vuiuu un in
boforo said 15th Uay o February, 1001.

j IS B J. I. Dbiboxs, Register,
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CATHOLICS

r

MEET IN

DETROIT

(Spsqlal to the Coast Mall.) i

' I

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 30: Tho tnom- - J

bora of the national oxccutlvo board of

tho American lodcratlon of pnthollc

societies, of which Archblsliop A fcorner

of Mllwatilroo.HhhopMcFflul of Trenton

and Henry J. Fries of Krle, V Brn

loading aplrita, assembled In semian-
nual Icesfon in JMrolt today. Ibnii nc

bunln'o'fl of tbo federation km tranaact-- ,
cd and plniis for tho noxt general con

vontlon dlecusscd. Tomorrow tho

niombera of tbo Lonrd wilt nllond n

man meeting which will bo nddreaMd

by Dlshop Fnloy and n number of viall

log prelate, Tho affairs of I ho federal

ttoti aro reported In splendid condition

witla'muiubcrahlp that Is increasing at
a cntlf;ln rate

line's Impression

Tliroc-- ) car-o- ld Harry was naked by

hla grandmother, who wished to know
hla Impression of family prnycrr, what
tho family did nftor brcakfaol. M)'ell,"

fold Harry, "papa reads out of a book,
nnd then no all kncl down and imell
of our chairs."
xTnrjttx, iui
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Flanagan's One Cent Stamp. 1

A SEVENTH DAY ADYENTIST

COMES ON 7TH DAY OF MONTH
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,,6'QRATE

.KING CHAR-

LES' STATUE
.' . r ,:;,,.

(Speclil to the Ce'aat Mall.)

Txindon, f,0Thb Annual decora

tion of tho statua of itlng I in

Trafagor flqnare, took plow today (The

annivoicary of execution1 in 1919,1

Tito decorations con'Iated of wreaths

and floral offerings teiit by

nnd Jacobito througliout tbo

United Kingdom.

OUTBREAK

THREATENED

IN CANTON

epeclol to thft

Canton, on, SO Placards were posted

about tho city last night inciting tho na-

tives to burn the European quarter, and

tho consuls of tho various nations havo

demanded on explanation from tho

viceroy.
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with a plunk in 1

One Cent Stamp
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Cent Stamp? v;

or we put, .soap ',

do, we'll put pieces of I

tight, Plumber Mur- - J
V
f

One Cent Stamp.

Sure Mikel

Michael 11515..' J

Why, what is this thing I have got iii

mail '

With Klauagau's One. Cent Stamp?

Another "reminder" to pay, I'll go bail,

With a Flanagan One Cent Stamp!
By the "wand of Minerva great Jupiter's

daughter.

Now, wouldn't it jar you? This paying for

water I

"Then why in the deuce don't you pay when

you ter?"
Say'sjim Flanagan's One Cent Stamp.

J "Come, all you dry people, pay up1 for your '

Flanagan's One

"For I'm out qu a hustle for dough, better '2
think,"

Say's Flanagan's One Cent Stamp;

"The rain cauuot help you, nor Oregon mist; J
"If you clean tf Jim will grab at yonr faucets I

"So, come like a

fist,"

Say's Jim Flanagan's

"For, we'ie what iscalltd the great Water

Trust,"
Say's Flanagan's One Cent Stamp.

"We do inteud, though our pipes may, J
tpbust," ,

Say's Flauagnu's One

"So pay for your

' '.'And if that
in

wilMwjst

Flanagan's
.,

I Murshfield,

i i

(

Jon,

Charles

his

other le'gl- t-

mlil clubs
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EXPEDITION

; AGAINST

panaIa

To Be Organized by

Columbia

To Keep Moroquin in

Power
V I

Special to tin Mall.

Panama. Jan, , 30 News reached

horo from BcgoUv, that insomuch as

.Gefieraleltojea andCavnlloj havo assur

er! Colombia that the .United States'

pnly object In landing forces In tho can- -
al zone was to protect our, intorcsts the

Columbian government iatends to or

ganize and send an trpeditlon eirainst

Panama.

The only explanation of this news from

Bogota is that the government of col-om- ul

is compullod to tako come step

to prevent its downfall. This is said

to be lmmInet,Prcsident Morcquin hav-l- og

lost all tho prestige ho ovor had.

Thero is spcctulatiou at Begota as to

thp outcomo it this move should be put

through, People arring from Colombia

declare the situation in that country is

growing vorte every day.

Coming von Aberdeen

Special to tho Ms! I.

Tho Aber'doen sailed today with (he

following rasaongers for Coos Bay:

Mrs (?raco Nell, Otto SchefJcr, E J Frlr

ley, Master Schwartz, vVilllam Roberts,

J 8 Coke, A B Daly, 6 Anderson, Maud

Nell, F B Allen. E Schwarl's, W D Rob-ort- s,

Ladle Roberts, E B Seabrook, Fred

McCIuro. Fiand dedrott, W Schelton,

M:fl Schwartz, Mrs W b Rabarls, Mr II

Wise, Car! Ilulonborg, J S Houck, eight

steerage.
'

EGBERT ,v

HANGECi

f AT SALEM

Ipeclal to the Mali.

Salem, Oregon, Jan 0. Harry D.

Egbert, Tviicoa murderer, and one of

tho most noted criminals in any country,

expiated his crime on tho gallows at r
12:30. today. ,

,, lAtal IItr Comblnv.
While comblni; her hutr before a mlr

ror '.Mario Prudhommo of Clrci',
France, tossed hor bend buck to wnvo
auldo Mr locks with such force that
sho broko hor nock. Tho eplual cord,
van eovorod, and boo died almost hn
modlateli'. . (t

New Steamer For Coast

Examiner

The coasting fleet ir to bo augmented

by tho addition of another Eastern
f built stoamor which Ib now on its way to

this city. The vessol la tho steamor

Breakwater, which has been purchased

by John D, Sprecklea to run on this

coast In tho coal trade. Tha Broak-wat- er

was purchased at New Orleans

and snllod from' that, port for this city

yostordny. Captain , Searaans who'

formerly commanded tUe Czarina ia in

command of' tha kBuakwaer snd y.111

bring her aroun to tho coast. ,

Tho Breakwater is a "ttMon es9el'

and will ply botween this city and Coob

fBay carrying the product of thi
Beaver Illll mines otvOrojon. She is

alsotUwttcmy rUUsongors-- ' ated will'

run invpppo?ltfon,'toiho Pregoh Coal

kulitranspcrtfltkfc Company's BteaWs, '

'' ?""

REPLY
.

not yet;
SENT

'Japan's Demands Not

Oppressive

A Returned Traveler

Says War

Special to the Mall. '

London Jan. 29 Tho Japanese minis-

ter said today that the Russirn reply

had not yet left St Petersburg and not

lhtf "latest intimation of its

contents bad been given out.

ThoCentral News today says .t isau-thorativ- ely

informed that' Japan is not

anxious to deprive Russia 0' access la

the warm water sea?, and does not eslc

evacuation of Port Arthur and Dalny,

Japanese are ready to recognise Russia

special interests in those places and

in Manchuria.

Beoltlo. Jan. 29 Not only Is w'ar "'un-

avoidable in tbo Orient, but It will oc-

cur end of February, fa th'e

opinion expressed by U. Bask!, publish

,er of the New York Japarf and Amarica,

who arrived In this city today after

year's stay in Japan,

He said in an interview, that U

Russla does not agree to tbe proposed

terms a conflict will b inevitable. His

beliavea it will occur within thirty day's,

He says at the time he Ieft;Japan bad
Uiirty'ihoasanQ soldiers in Corea, Japan,

will certainly defeat Rnrala both. 03
land and water. Tbo Japanese army
will be poured into Manchuria and tha

Russians will be driven across the bor-p- er.

. . v ,

While in Japan Mr. liaaki waa

Croughl ihtb c'lbso contact with the gov-ornme-fii

authorities' &'& tLrjoughly

understands tho situation.

1 Otten'tbe scn-aa- t girl problem oou$
quite different from the servant glrl'g
oldoof it . -

m !jWBBBtJK I

tJriHsVH I

x XVb9bhBB1 sflsVsl

sSssl iMPMIP, isyssMDisMsBB rf3sKf 1

l4ClaB XVMnHFt2BH
stvwKlsiaTlBi tSBTaB9PHBnBSkVsMr

BlsWBllI
ifbHbbH MpJWW wiTr, 1 . TJMi

nHlBBBBK I V 1i1nM foar
''BMBMBHSSi I danger that wp canr-- t

see. The danger ofHHkmHHl being run-dow- n byjrt
horbc ia a very rod
one to everybody, the
danger of being ninr-dere- u

by a microposW A does not trouble us.
And yet the minute mi.
crobe ia more dangeroi?
than the wildest horse.

The, only people who can
aftenl not to fear the ul
crobes of disease are thre y

who keep their bloc J pmo
and rich. Theac are prnc-tlea- llv

Immune from th
"attacks of moat microbes.

Dr. rierce'a Golden MotUaal D0y
cry purifiea and aurlches ik blood, aim
gives the body a vlgoroua vHaljty. flj
cureat scrofula, ccwitia, ,bk,v pimc4ev
and other eruptive dkms wktgUa ' j
caHHl by Impure blood. '

! I had b4u troubled for about feur yr wkki 1

mfmi. or a ltla 'riltcajc. which at time va .almost unMarpoic, as u vrvin l.iwn, o,!- - wm
Mr,3ii I.nrHon, 01 lis nuan St., imwt,.
Tex.-ii-. " t concluded to try Ur. fierce' OoUUm
Mual DIcovwyHU intftr wrtir Rve buttugi
found that I w" cotlrcly cured. laa accept
mail)' iiiau&a."

Accept no substitute for "Golden
.Jhero i nothing ji

as good," for uiscase of-- the bloodA
Dr. Pierce's Piaatit Pellets cure cods

ttUpatien and its oawquencea.


